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PORTLAND LOCALS I

Mr. Ji H. Harris is on tho Blck list
this week,

Mr. Wm. Hnynie left Thursday on
his way east.

Mr. John Fletcher left Inst week for
Snn Francisco.

Billy Miller, tho comcdlnn, is in
tho city again this week.

Mrs, Ilnttlo Redman will leave soon
to Joint her husband In Daker City,

Mrs. Lulu Eastman has been vory
ill for the past week, but at this wilt-
ing Is .much better.

Rov. Jackson of Kansas City, Mo.,
is holding revival services at tho Bap-
tist church this week.

Mrs. Pearl Pitts will not leave for
Chicago as expected on account of
tho illness of her husband.

MIbs Grnco Duncan left Sunday to
bo married' to Mr. Halstcnd at Baker
City. Wo cougratulnto them both.

Mrs A. D. ariflln loft Mondny for
Tacoma, being called thoro by tho ill-

ness of her Bistor, Mrs. John Hnll.

Mr. Percy Winter is expected here
from Butte nbout tho ilrst of tho year.

Mrs. Anna BnnkB left last week for
Arizona,

Tho talented colored singer, "Blark
Pattl," will bo heard ngaln In our city
next week, nftor being nbsent from tho
city for thrco years.

Mrs. Bruco Taylor, of Soattlo, died
laHt Wednesday nnd was buried Fri-
day afternoon. Wo oxtond our sym-
pathy to tho bereaved husband.

Mrs. John Hnll, of Tacoma, slstir
of Mis. A, D. Orinin. died Wednesday
morning nt G o'clock. Sho lenves to
mourn her Inss four lovely little chil-

dren, sister nnd husband. Wo extend
our Bympnthy to tho bereaved family.

DEATH OF MRS. T.UCINDA HALL.

Mrs. Luctndn Hall, Wife of Mr.
John L. Hull, of Tncoma. passed toiler
eternal rest on Wcdnosdny morning,
tho 14th liiBt., nftor a brief Illness. A
few hours after an operation to re-
lievo nor of (tlio trouble from which
sho was suffering, It was cvidont thnt
sho could not recover. Sho mndo
courageous effort to rally, but It was
soon evident thnt Ann! call was near.
A largo funernl cortego nccompnnlcd
tho rcmnlnB to their Inst resting place
on Thursday nt 2 o'clock In tho after-
noon, Rev. C. A. Collins ofllclatlng nt
tho A. M. E. church.

Deceased wns n most C8tlmnlle
womnn, wife and mother, beloved by
nil of her neighbors nnd acquaint-nticp- s

for thoso peculiar qualities of
character In evory-dn- y llfew lilr-- nt-trn-

estocm nnd ndmtratlnn. She Is
survived by a husband nnd four chil-
dren, to whom nro extended the sym-
pathy nnd condolence) of friends In
tholr great borenvemont.

Mrs. Hnll wns n slator of Mrs. A.
D. Grlflln, of Portlnnd, who nttonOcd
her in her late Illness,

Mrs. Hall was president of tho La-

dles Aid Society, of Tacomn, whoso
members mnnlfosted their groat cs-tee-

for her at tho obltual ceremony.
Their presenco in manifest grlof nnd
tholr generous trlbuto tu (lowers tnd
other tokens of estcom woro a d

expression of sorrow over tho
ilcnth of n belovod neighbor nnd com-
panion.

FINE MEATS AND LARD.

Tho Pacific Stntes Pncklng Is Mnklng
Most Enviable Record.

Inasmnch as tho, American people
nro morp and moro becoming a meat-eatin- g

race, like tbo English ancestral,
it Is agreeablo to note tho extraordin
ary care now being given to the pre-
paration of meats for homo consump-
tion. Tho Pacific States Packing Com
pany has given a noteworthy Impetus
to tho work In this lino of Innovation,
Its American Beauty hams nnd bacon
cannot be oxcelled nnywhore in tho
land of cured moats, whllo its Mount
Hood lard Is superior to anything In
competition with It. This company
has taken espeelnl enre to porfect and
purify Its meats and lard by tho most
modorn processes known to science
and It has succeeded. Its products are
nil Inspected officially, according to
general requirement, nnd nro always
found to bo perfect. It is a Portlnnd
institution of business prominence and
enjoys tho confidence of all who are
familiar with Its meats nnd lard. Itn
retail trndo Is increasing Immensely
on account of tho merits of goods nnd
the prompt and satisfactory manner
in which its business is managed with
the public.

MUCK HARDWARE COMPANY.

Something Special for December 24,

In Addition to Usual Choice
Stock or Modern Goods.

Nothing more substantial for a holi-
day purchase for the home can be
found than an elegant and useful
piece of furniture In the hardware line

something new, dainty and e,

to pleaso the wife. A special
offer In this line Is made by the Muck
Hardware Company, Second and Mor-
rison streots, which Is worthy of
your careful consideration before you
make tho coveted purchase for your
wife's Chlstmas surprise. You may
select from a full line of many things
In which may be found many of the
choice articles which would please
her most. On these articles yon will
enjoy a 25 per cent reduction for De-

cember 24 only. Examine them be-

fore purchasing. You will be treated
roost courteously by attendants who
will appreciate your visit and your
trade. Manager A. A. Muck, the busl-nes- s

head of this big hardware house,,
has enjoyed long and successful ex-

perience In selecting goods In every
department of the trade and for tho
holiday rush his selections ennnot be
excelled In tho Nortwest. His extend-
ed experience gives him advantage
over the ordinary hardware doaler.
He hns employed a force of clerks
who fully eunderstand their business

and --who will always bo found courte
oua to every caller, whether they come
to buy or merely to enjoy the Bights
In the big store with its holiday dla- -

play.

I HELENA HAPPENINGS

Mr Editor: Whllo musing for a
subject this thought came to my
mind, to bring beforo you, and tho
readers of Tho New Arc. our Presi
dent-elec- t. It wns tho best I could
find. I am not what you could term
a speech-maker- , neither am I a hu-

morist, but I can truthfully assort
that I am a conscientious observer
nnd admirer of thoso who aro deserv-
ing of recognition and praise. To
such a porsonnge, I refer to Theodore
Roosevelt, the man of tho hour. As
nn Afro-Amerlcn- n I feel It my duty
to say something In his bchnlf. For
In him, wo ns s, hnvo
nn Inscperablo friend; ono who has
stood firm nnd steadfast! ono who
possesBcs tho brain nnd will-powe- r of
tho Inevitable. Never beforo has
thero been 6uch an overwhelming suc
cors for tho O. O. P. ns wns demon-
strated at the last presidential elec-
tion. Never beforo In the history of
politics hns a .mnn been elected by
the people by such nn enormous ma-
jority. Which only goes to prove
how high ho Is held in tho estimation
of tho public at large regardless of
their politics. Wo, as s,

cannot speak In too loud a
praise of his goodness and the Btand
he has taken in our behalf nnd wel-

fare, regardless of public sentiment.
Ho has defied every one, for he feels
his action was done for a Just nnd
good cause? Now, ns a man, I feel
It tho duty of every Afro-America- n to
lend to his oxcollpncy ovory support
that lies within our power. By so
doing we show to him our appreci-
ation for tho many kindnesses ho hns
shown to our race, and in conclusion
I invoko tho blessings of tho deity to
rest upon him nnd his, also his ad-
visor. Mny tho Omnipotent above
send hlB nrmy of angels to watch over
and guldo him through tho walks of
life. I also pray that tho hand of tno
assassin may be stnld. I nsk that tho
light of God mny nlwnys shlno upon
his pathway, and when tlmo Is no
moro, mny his Inst sleep bo tho most
ponceful. I trust thnt tho President
of tho Unlvorso.mny whisper In nls
enr, "Well dono, thou good nnd faith-
ful servant, como up higher, whore
thoro awaits for you n crown of
glory," Is, my prayer.

H. C. SIMMONS.

Mrs. Chns. Rocd loft tho city last
week on u visit to Lowlnton for tho
benefit of her health.

Tho Dlxlo Compnny nro mnklng
qulto nn Impression in tholr lino of
ontortnlnment. Wo wish them well.

Mr. and Mrs. Kcllar are among our
lato 'arrivals. They can bo found nt
Mrs. Lucy Nicholson's, 208 Soiith Ew-in- g

strcot.
In order to keep abreast of the

times subscrlbo for Tho Now Ago.
Begin with tho New Year and you'll
always bo happy,

Mr. W. R. Robinson Is now en-
gaged nt Hunter's Hot Springs for tho
winter season. Mr. Robinson ranks
among tho best of mnsscaurcs.

Whenever you visit Helena don't
forgot to call on Mrs. McEvoy for fur-
nished rooms. Sho has tho best In
tho city, nnd her prices aro reason-nblo- .

Tho Manhattan Qunrtotto will soon
mnlco their nppcarunco beforo tho
public. Messrs. Pnlmor, Mason, Reed
and Simmons. Look out! thero Is n
surpriao for you.
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Mrs, Mlnnlo E. Jackson of 37G 30th
strcot, Is on tho sick list,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk B. Crnnshnw
havo moved to 344 Bowon nvonuo.

Mrs. Josophlno Kennedy of Clark-dal-

hns gono to Los Angeles, Calif.,
on a visit.

Mr. Thcodoro W, Jones, Jr., who Is
now attending tho lnw school at Ann
Arbor, Michigan, has boon homo on a
visit.

It Is now reported that criminal pro-
ceedings will soon bo commouced
against Rev. A. L. Murray, tho former
pastor of Bethel A. M. E, church, In
Chicago.

It la reported that Mr. D. R. Wllklns,
tho former editor of tho Chicago Con-
servator, has had tho managers and
editors of tho Chicago Conservator ar-
rested on tho charge of criminal libel
and conspiracy,

Tho tlmo and place of tho meeting
of the Supreme Grand Chapter of tho
Order of Eastern Stnr of tho United
States has been changed and tho
meeting will bo held In Washington,
D. C, on Monday, March C, 1905, at
111 19th street, N. W. Washington,
D. C.

On last Sunday ovonlng at Bethol A.
M. E. church, Rev. A. J. Carey, tho
pastor, took up $2500, tq help pay on
tho debt of the church and on tho
same Sunday evening Rev. J, F. Thom-
as, pastor of the Ebenezer Baptist
church, took up $1200, to help pay on
the debt of the church.

Mr. W. F, Hunter who has been pos-
ing as a lawyer In Chicago for some
time was arrested on last Tuesday on
a charge of receiving money under
false pretenses. Case came up before
Justice Caverly on Friday, December
9tb, and it was continued in default
of $600 bond. Mr, Hunter was Bent
to Jail.

HIGH MASONIC DEGREES

Conferred Upon John G. Jones, 33, of
Chicago, Illinois.

Two new Masonic rites of Freema-
sonry have been Introduced among tho
colored Masons in the United States.
One rite is the Royal Order of Scot-
land, and the other rite Is the Mem-
phis rite. These high Masonic de-
grees of these two Masonic rites were
on Wednesday evening, November 30,
1904, at Freemasonry hall in Chicago,
Illinois, conferred on John G, Jones,
33, of Chicago, by the III. Dr. Freder.
ick B. Ashley, 33, a distinguished and
learned white Mason from the Repub-
lic of Panama, who was assisted by
several other prominent white Masons
from tho same place,

III. John G. Jones, 33d, is the sov-erele- n

era ml commander of the unit
ed supreme council of the Ancient Ac-

cepted Scottish Rite Masons of tho
United States nnu us territories ana
dependencies. Is a lawyer at tho Chi-

cago bar and of the legis-Intur- e

of tho state of Illinois. This Is

the first tlmo that these high Masonic
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degrees of the Royal Order of Scot- -

land and also the rite of Memphis
have ever been conferred upon any
of the colored Masons in tho United
States and the introduction of them
here In Chicago was hailed with ad-
miration and enthusiasm by the mem-
bers of the Masonic fraternity.

Mr. Jones Is the grand secretary of
tho Most Worshipful St. John's grand
lodgo of A. F. ft A. Masons of the
state of Illinois and Jurisdiction. He
la a man whose character for ability
and learning in the Masonic world
places him high as an instructor, lec-
turer and Masonic Jurist.

A Mnsonio convention of Roynl
Arch Masons was held In the city, of
Chicago Inst Saturday. Delegates
were present from Michigan, Ken-
tucky, Florida and Wisconsin. They
organized tho supremo grand council
of the MaBonic order of high priest-
hood for tho United States and Cnn-ad- a.

No other organization of this
kind has ever been Instituted among
tho colored Masons In the United
States.

The headquarters of tho supreme
grnnd council of tho Order of Priest-
hood for tho United States nnd Can-
ada has been permanently establish-
ed and locnted nt Boston. Massachu-
setts. Tho following nro tho grnnd of
ficers who were elected: Dr. B. H,
Stlllyard, president, Wheeling, W.
Vn.; Dr. W. C. Lnno, first vice presi-
dent, Cambridge, Mass.; W. W. Tay-
lor, Bccond vlco president, Salt Lake
City, Utah; A. L. Harris, third vice
president, Johnstown, Pn.; Wm, H.
Johncon, grand kecpor of the arch-
ives, Washington, D. C; Rev. J. W.
Gaines, grand chaplain, Rosslyn, Vn.;
Rev. I. D. Jacobs, grand secretary,
Cambridge, Mass.; Aloxandej Payne,
grand corresponding secretary, Wash-
ington, D. C; G. W. Gough, grnnd
treasurer, Ann Arbor, Mich.; John A,
Bell, grnnd orator, Grnnd Rapids,
Mich.; Alexander Oglonhy, grnnd nud-Ito- r,

Washington, D. 0.5 William A.
Cogglns, grnnd mnstnr of ccrcmonlcB,
Richmond, Ind.: W. H. Nelson, grnnd
conductor, Cambridge, Mass.; John S.
Brent, grnnd hornld, Washington, D.
O.; Mntthew Lnno, grnnd stownrt,
Chicago, III.; John M. Washington,
grand guardian, Washington, D. C;
E. E. Franklin, grnnd Tyler, Jackson-
ville, Fin.; A. D. Griffin, grnnd roynl
nrch cnptnln, Portland, Ore Bonrd
of directors W. R. Wnrd, chairman
of tho bonrd, Toronto. Ont.; John O.
Jones. Chlcngo. III.: F. W. Wright,
Wheeling. W. Vn.; H. C. Scott. Wash-
ington, D. C; D. G. Gnlucs, Worces-
ter, Mass.; R. Emmctt Stewart. Guth-
rie, O, Tor.: Joseph Preston. Ypsllnn-tl- .

Mich.; Eugcno Densloy, Wheeling,
W. Vn.; Daniel Williams. Washing-
ton, D. C; J. Clay Smith, Fort Assln-Iboyn-

J. E. Hawkins, Senttlo, Wash.

HAROLD'8 WAY.

HVa a Charming Hoy, Ilia Mother Bar
but la Bha Correct?

"Harold Isn't an ordinary child, by
any means," observed the foud moth-
er, "IIo lias tremendous energy und
It is sometimes quite a problem for bis
father and myself to keep It properly
applied. Only the other day he got
a can of rod paint that tho men bad
boon using to paint the back fence
with and daubed It In stripes all up
and down the front of tho house as
high as ho could reach, and when he
hnd dono that ho went next door and
did the tauie thing to tho front of
their house. Of cqurso, he didn't
mean any harm, but they were quit

about It.
"I thought it showed an artistic

tendency to a ccrtuln extent, though,
of courie, crudo. It needs develop-
ment that's nil.

"I was golifg to say that the woman
was mean about It She scolded tho
poor child and then sho eume nud
complained to me. 1 told her that I
was very sorry and that I would ask
Mr. Kldley to seo that It wifs cleaned
off, but I let her see by my manner
what I thought of her making a fuss
about a little thing like that.

"But tho amusing part of It wns
that Harold, poor child, took her
scolding to heart so much that sho
had hardly got buck Into tho house
when ho ran out nnd flung a stono
through one of their windows. He
was going to throw another when I
called to him and mndo him come In.
I told him that it was very wrong to
throw stones through people's win-

dows. Hurold is very sensitive, you
know, and he wasn't used to being
talked to in tho way that woman
talked to him, and, .being a child of
spirit It was quite natural for him
to resent it What Harold ueeds is
kindness.

"He has such an Inquiring disposi-
tion. Why, he'll alt and ask mo
questions by the hour oh, on the
strangest subjects. I always make a
point of ant'verlng him. I think a
child should be taught And he's
thorough. He Isn't consent with su-
perficial knowledge. The other day
he was asking mo what was In tbo
sofa pillows and I told blm some of
them were stuffed with down and
some with feathers and tbo green flat
one had plno needles Inside. Of
course, he wanted to know then what
down was and I told blm it was littles
feathers and the other feathers were
Just feathers, aud that they didn't ssw
things with pine needles, aud that tho
other kind of needles didn't grow on
other kinds of trees, and I went into
the subject, as I thought quite thori
ougfaly. Hut Harold wasn't satisfied
and while I waa ont of tbo room ho
took my scissors and cut open two of
tbo pillows, and when I came down
bo bad tbo feathers scattered all over.
Ho wanted to seo for himself, you
kaenr. I think that is such a splen
did trait in a boy, don't you know,
It shows an analytical turn of mind
If bo makes tbo law bis profession It
will bo valuable to blm.

"He's got lota of spirit and a will of
kla own. We can't make blm do any-
thing bo doesn't want to do unless wo
can make blm seo that It's for bis own
good. I always reason with him and
Just as soon as I convince blm you
never saw a more obedient and docile
little follow. You see, what Harold
needs is some one who can under-
stand blm and deal with blm Intelll-gentl- y.

Excuse me a moment aud I'll
see what bo's doing now,"

As the fond mother left the room
ono of tbo visitors turned to tbo other
and said: "What Harold needs Is a
nice, large, smooth-backe- d hairbrush
laid on bard where it will do the most
good, and I'd like to b the ono to give
It to blm."

Tbo other visitor nodded. Chicago
Dally News.

A. Mistake.
"Mars. Plumm holds her own well,

doesn't she?"
"But it isn't . That's her sister's

child." Philadelphia Bulletin.

A birthday' party Is n great success
if the presents amount In vnlu to as
much at the refreshments cost.

Tho Helena, the leading hotel in
Helena, hearquartors for commercial
travelers.

When going to Helena, Mont, don't
forget to'glvo your baggngo to tho
Helena Cab Co. Agent on all trains,

Don't fall to ask for tho Holona
beer, mndo by Keslcr Brewing Co.,
Helena, Mont. It has no equal.

Always ask (or tho famous General
Arthur 'cigar. Esbcrg-Gun- st Cigar
Co., general ngents, Portland, Or.

Tho AppHcon Cnfo. Flrst-clne- s In
ovory respect. Southwest cornor 8lxth
and Everett Btreets, Portland Oreogn.

Tho only hotel in Olym-pi-

Wash., Is tho Hotel Olympta, head-
quarters for commercial men. E. N.
Tcmln, proprietor.

Tho first-clas- s hotel of Seattle,
Wash., id tho Hotel Washington,
headquarters for tourists. Tho hotel
of tho WeBt.

The beat ever made Ib tho Eagle
Brand Boneless Chicken Hot Tamales
and liUHkn. Wholesale and Retail.
Ofllco and factory, 45 Union avenue,
Portland, Oregon. Telephone, East,
400.

French Dyeing and Cleaning Works.
Alt work done at very modreato prices.
Dyeing and donning of all kinds o(
ladies' and gent's clothing. Morn-
ing oloth dyed in 48 hours. J. Do-lea-

proprietor, 455 Glisun street.

Whenever you think thnt tho cor-
ner of Third nnd Couch streets Is n
dead ono Just drop Into tho Alcnznr
nnd bco what a llttlo now llfo will do
for n plnco. W. W. Hnrmon, former-
ly of Tacoma. haa tnkcu tho plnce,
nnd an usual ho Is mnklng It go like
n throo tlmo winner.

It hns been snld thnt "Hnrmon's",
on tho corner of Third aud Couch, Is
nmong tho undeslrnblo resorts ot tho
North End, but tho plain facts nro
thnt "Hnrmon's" Is ono of tho clean
est places In Portlnnd. There nro no
ladles' entrances nor nny wlno rooms:
lo fact It Is only a place for men, nnd
men only.

Orent Western Conl Company aro
putting out a flrst-clns- s washed Boot-
less coal for $5 per ton delivered.
Their washed lump conl for $ deliv-
ered is tho cheapest fuel on this mar-
ket. They guarantee nil tholr coals to
bo frco from rock, slnto nnd screen-
ings. Full weights guaranteed. Glvo
thorn a trial order. Phono Mnln 948.

Notice In hereby given that tho an-
nual meeting of stockholders of tho
Portland Toilet Snap Company will
ho hold nt 134 First street on Mon-
dny, November 21, 1001, nt 4;30 P.
M for tho purposo of electing n
bonrd of directors nnd transacting
such other business nn mny properly
como before tho meotlng.

W. 1 KICADY, Sec.

F. K. UKACH A CO.,
The Pioneer Paint Company, make a
specialty of Felling the best things mndo
in paints. IlntiMt Taint, Floor Paint,
Barn I'aint, Fence Paint and Roof Paint;
KiiaiuelH, VarnMus, Color, Stainx,
Cenu'iitico Kaltomiiuuinri general build-
ing material. MM First St., N. W. cor-Ald-

Portland, Oregon,

CIII2AP SUNDAY RATES.
Between Portland and' Willamette

Valloy points. Low round-tri- p rntoB
hnvo been plnccd In effect between
Portlnnd and Wlllamotto valloy
points In either direction. Tlckctn
will bo nold Saturdays and Sundays
nnd limited to return on or boforo tho
following Monday. Call on Southorn
Pacific Company's agont for partic
ulars. "

IF YOU ARE NOT PARTICULAR

don't travel over tho Illinois Central,
ns any old rond will do you and wo
don't want your pntronngo; but If you
aro particular and want tho best and
mean to hnvo it, nsk tho ticket agont
to routo you via tho Illinois Contrai,
tho road thnt runs through solid ves-tibul-

trains between St. Paul, Oma-
ha, Chicago, St. Memphis and
Now Orleans.

No additional chargo Is mndo for a
scat In our Tccllnlng chair earn which
aro fitted with lavatories and smoking
rooms, and have a porter In attend-unc- o.

Rates via tho Illinois Central aro
tho lowest nnd wo will bo glnd to
quote them In connection with any
transcontinental lino.

II. II. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent, 142 Third Street,

Portland, Oregon.
J. C. LIND8EY,

T. F. and P. A., 142 Third Strcot,
Portland, Oregon.

PAUL B. THOMPSON.
Frt. and Pobb. Agent, Colman Bldg.,

Seattlo, Wash.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the fltato of
Oregon for Multnomah County,

Edward Schmeer, Plaintiff.
vs.

Maud Schmeer, Defendant.
To Maud Schmeer, the above named

defendant:
In tho name of tho State of Oregon:

You aro hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in tho above entitled Court and
suit within six weeks from tho dato of
the first publication of this summons,
and If yon fall to so appear and answer
said complain tho above named
plaintiff will apply to tho Court for
tho relief domanded therein, to-wi- t:

For a decree forever dissolving tho
bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween Bald plaintiff and you. This
summons is published in pursuanco of
an order of Hon. M. C. Oeorgo, Judge
of said Court, mado on tho 17th of
November, 1904. The tlmo prescribed
In said order for tho publication of
this summons is six consecutive
wcoks, and tho dato of tho first pub-
lication thereof is tho 10tl day of No-

vember, 1901.
CHAS. F. LORD.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

FIFTEEN REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD STOP AT THE

WASHINGTON.

1st It U tho best hotel on tho
Coast

2d It costs no moro than poorer
hotels, ns shown by rates below.

3d Now hotel, now furniture.
4th Excellent service.
Gth Tho Washington, whllo tl,.

In tho center of tho city, is on nn n

of 200 feet, which lifts you
nbovo tho noise, dust nnd smoko of
tho Btreet hotels.

6th Tho hotel 1r situated In tho
center of A ncres of beautiful
grounds, with thousands of roses nnd
other fragrant flowors to beautify tho
surroundings'

7th Eight hundred feet of wide vcr-and-

surround tho hotel, giving to
tho guest opportunities for rest and
promenndo not found olsowhero.

8th Tho vlow from theso spnclous
vorandns cannot bo described. Moun-
tains, lakes, tho Sound nnd tho city
Itself form ono magnificent panorama
not found nnywhoro elso on earth.

9th Tho hotel lobby, pnrlors, Turk-
ish room, etc., nro exquisite, nnd form
n continuation of comfort nnd luxury
not often found In hotols.

10th A Dutch grill hns recently
been ndded, whero sorvlco mny bo
hnd nt nil hours.

11th Tho dining room ennnot bo
excelled. Breakfast nnd lunch nro
served n In carte, nt most rcnBounblo
prices, and n tnblo d' hoto dinner for
$1.00 Ib pronounced by nil to bo abovo
criticism.

12th Rntcs Extremely rcnsonnblo.
European plan-Ro- om,

without bath, $l.q0 por day
and up wnrd.

Room, with bath, $2.00 per dny and
upward.

'Bus sorvlco to nnd from nil trains
and boats, 25 cents.

Trunks, ench way, 25 cents.
Carriage faro (prlvnto), 50 cents.
Spocinl rntcs mndo to parties for

ono month or moro.
13th Being nbovo tho Rtrcct nud

nwny from tho nolao, you will onjoy
n night's rest better nt tho Washing-
ton than nny other hotel In tho city.

14th Go to tho WnHhlngton nnd If
you nro not satisfied thnt It surpasses
nil other hotels on tho Pacific Const
for excellent scrvlco and rcnsonablo
prlccB, your bill will bo nothing,

15th Do not bo deceived by hollov-In-g

thnt come other hotel In tho city
Is no good ns tho Washington, for nuch
Ib not tho case. Thu Washington
otnndB nlono nn tho most charming
and nttrnctlvo hotel west of Now
York.

Tho following pcoplo hnvo ntoppod
nt tho WnBhlngtou during tho past
year I nd hnvo given undiluted praise
nnd declared that In ninny respecta It
oxcols nny other hotel on tho contl-nont- :

1'reBldout Thcodoro RoohovcU, Win.
II. Moody. Secrctury of tho Nnvy:
Gov. Odoll, of Now York; Baron
Rothschild. Mr. Smith, of tho DcBeors
Diamond Minos, 8outh Afrlcn; Hon,
Cornollus N, Bliss, of
Interior; Hon. C. S. Mellon, President
N. Y. & II. It. Ry.; Mrs. J. J. Hill,
Louis Hill nnd J. N. Hill, or tho Grout
Northern Ry.; Hon. Hownrd Elliott,
President N. P. Ry.; Adollna Pnttl. K.
H. Sothorn, Gov. Brady, of Alaska;
Mmo. Nordlcn, Maud Adnms, Nat
Ooodwln, Mrs. Flsk. nil Raymond &.

Whltcomb tourists, Richard Mnusfiold
nnd other celebrities of tho commer-
cial nnd professional world.

SUMMONS.

In tho Cltciilt Court of tho Hlutn of Oio
Kim fni tint County of Miilinniiuili.

Tlio AIiinwoiIIi Natltinal Itn nil of I'm
Oregon, n eoriioiailini, plnlntlir,

vn. Ooiku V. lllllltl, (it'ltlllllo llllllll.
K. II. Tremuh. Ilunry Ji'iinlnif un.l Ku-t-l

Jiiiinliiir.faiti)ura iIiiIhk IiiinIiu'nh iimlcr
tho linn iiaino of JimiiiIiik Ilrnt., Iniimn,
1'milNt'ii & Co., a coiiioiiitliMi, Ui'uiko
II. WllllaniH, C. i:. H, Wood. H, II,
I.lntlilciun and J. ('. 1'Iiiii1iim, imrtnorx
iimlor tlio niitno of WIIIIiiiiih. Wood &
I.lnthleuin, ('linn Kaufman, (I. M, Kuu
& Co., a uoiiioiatloii, ami Olio J.
Kriti'iniT, ilofi'iuliintH.

Tt (JroiKo W. llnlill, Oorlllliln llllllll, 1!.
11. Tri'iimn anil (1. M. Kills te Co., a
riiiponiilon, (Infi'iiiliintH nliovo immril:
In thu niuiiu of Hid Hluto of Ott'iiiint

You ii hi lii'icliv ii'iiulicil in nimciir anil
iinxwcr tho miniilnlnt llliil iikuIiihi you In
tho uliovu I'litllltil Milt on or litifoiii Mini-tin- y,

tlio 19th tluy of Docnnhor, K'01, mid
If you fnll to ho aiiiioar and nnawor, for
wnut thuionf plalntm will npiily to wild
com t for tho irllcf jimyeil for In wild
complaint, to.ult: lor a ilcircn llmt
plaintiff liiivo ninl mtovit of ami fiom
thu ilofemliint. (Ionian W. Iluliti, tho mini
nt saooo.oo, with InturiHt thuu-o- from
tlio 9th day of May, 1891. nt tlio into
of 10 pur cunt per annum, und thu fur-th- cr

sum of UiM.'iV, with Intercut thereon
from tho 27th tiny of May, IK0I, nt tho
rnte of 10 por cent per annum, aud lln
further ttum of 1138.91, with lnteie.it
thereon from Hid Slid day of May, 1891,
nt tho rato of 10 ner rent ner annum.
mid tho further sum of $760,00, nttornoy's
fro, nnd tlio cotn nnu tiiHoiimomentH or
thin Hiilt. and thnt the mortKiw;o executed
and dellveied liy tho wild defundnulM,
(Jeon.'o W. llnliu nnd (lortiudn Matin, on
thu fnllnvvliiK tlencrlhed leal piopeity.

in tho County of Mullnumali. Htatu
of Oreson, to-w- it I

Ileu'lnnlnir 180 rods oiiHt of (tin milliter
Hertlon coiner In tho went side lino of
Heellon miventeon (17). towiiMlilp one (I)
Roulli, ruiiKo ono (I) liiHt of tho Wlllam-ett- o

meridian; tliunco luntiluK ent 10
rods; Iheneo north to rod; tlienro weM
SO ioiIh; llienco noilth 10 rodx, to tho pl.icu
or eoniainiHK uo aerex.

AIho tlio following' floxcrllifil leal piop-it- yt

IlealnnluK at tlio quarter m'ctlon
eoincr hotween HCt'tlnnx dlxtecn (10) nnd
Noventeen (17) In l'ownnhli ono (1) noiiIIi
rmiKo ono (1) ennt of lliu WllluinMtfl n;

thenco lunnlim wnt on n direct
lino toward thu iiinnr Hoetlnii corner
between HcrtloiiH noventeen (17) ami elull- -
teen (18) In wild townxhlp and rniiKo.J
30 chniiiH mid to ihikx in inn iwKinuinK
comer of tho land herein iluwerlhcil: llienro
iiiiinlmr wont 9 chnlnn nnd CO links to
Ilia renter of wild Htctloii Heveiiteen (17):
Iheneo iiinnliiK ulli 3 chnliiM nnd 8
llukM: thenco running noutli 78 decree
64 minutes, enxt C cIuiIiih and 45 links;
thenco ruunliiK north Ii ileirre 45 rec-onil- i,

exit t chalm and M Unix in thu
place of hcKlnnliiK. lontalnliiK 2.30 act en,
being In thu northwest coiner of tho
northwest iiunrtrr of tlio iioiilhenHt fpinr-to- r

of Htctlon nvvuntvcn (17). townxhlp
ono (1) xouth, mm? ono (l) euHt of
tho Wlllainctto meridian, nnd helnic m

part of tho Alhert Kelly donation land
claim.

Also nn undivided one-nn- lf Interest In
and to the following described real prop,
oi ty: Ilf ginning at a point 120 rodn cant
of the quarter post In tho west lino of
section noventeen (17), township ono (1)
south, ramre ono (1) east of tho Wlllain-
ctto meridian; thenco running east to
rods; thenco north 40 rodu: thenco west 60
rods: thence south 40 roils, to tho placo
of beginning, containing fifteen ncres.
more or less: be decreed lo be n first
Hen upon nnf! real property, nnd that
the naid mnrtgnge bo foreclosed nnd tho
said real property soltJ ns upon execution
In Knllufv uiieh decree lis tllalntlff may
obtain in this suit, nnd that tho snld de
fendants nnd cacli of tnem no rorcver
burred and foreclosed of all rlKlit. title
or Interest In or to said real property or
nnv part thereof, and thnt the proceeds
nrl.ilnw from such salo shall bo npplled
towanl the satisfaction of plaintiff's do-cr-

herein nnd tliat tlin balance, If nny.
shall be npplled ns to the above entitled
court shall seem meet and equitable, nnd
thnt the plaintiff havo such other and
further relief as to tho court may seem
meet and equitable.

This summons Is published by order
of Ifon. M C. (leonjn. Judge of the nhove
entitled court, duly made nnd entered on
tho 3rd day or November, isoi. nnq imu
order directs publication of this sum-
mons not less than nnro n weilc for six
cnntfectitlve weeks, nnd thnt vou nhnll
so npnear and answer on or before, the
lVin nay or ueaemner, ivuir

Tlio date of tho first publication of this
iijinmotu 1 the Sin ur of November

' CHAMIirciU.AIN & TfWMAB.
Attorneys for 1'lalntltT.

HK V1CTOMA.

A. W, GlntKCh. Chan. Clpmen.

N. K. Corner Seventh and (lllfmn Street.
N(ly Kutnlshcd Koomn.. Hie Mil Heated, Hoi
ami Cold Water throughout. First class liar
ltoom In connection.

rOUTt.ANI), ORKOON.

uNITKI) STATES LAUNDRY

W. if, Hnrrnrd, Matinrcr. lllyh-grad- e hand
work atcclnlty. Corner Grnml ncnue anil
Knst Fftlmon Rtrcct. A reiiiient by mall or
phone Kast C3 la all that U ncccioary.

I'OllTIiANI), OltKClON.

Try
ROSS' NEW GROCERY

I05 N. Sixth Street

Everything Fresh and New
Phone Main 1436

CAIN & McKUNE
Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF CORDWOOD & COAL
Your orlcr aro rent'ccttnlly rollrlled, which

will 1)0 Illicit at lowctt ma'kot price. It not
allsllnt plcane report ntoiacc. Orilorfnrooil

raw will have prompt attention. I'hono Main
4873. i6 X. Plxfh Htnct, Portland, Oregon.

OWEN MANUFACTURING CO.

Manufacturer of tho

Gold Standard Logging Jack

OFFICE AND FACTORY

435 IRVING STREET
'PORTLAND, OREGON

MEUSSDORFFER & SON

Exclusive Hatters
ARE NOW LOCATED AT

349 Washington Street

Latent stvlcH of all standard makes
lints inatlu to onlur.

Blazier's...
No. 248 Burnslde Street,

Hot. Second nud Third,
rOHTIJlNJ), OKKGON

Tlio Itcst of Wines, I.lquorH and Cigari

Star Brewery
Company
liitnerinnd lluttluri of

Hop Gold Beer
Vancouver, Wash,

JInst Third anil Hnrnsldo Stu., Port-
lnnd, Oregon.

Do You

Know the News .?

You rsnhnvelt ll for

Per Cftr per i
Month OUC Month t

In The KTenlnif TelcKrsm, of Tortland,
Ore lion. It U the Umeil eveniiiK news-pape- r

piihlUhed In Orexoui It lontslin
nil the newsol the statu and of thu na-
tion. Try It for a month. A lamnlu
ropy will be walled to you frco, Ad.
dres

THE TELEGRAM,
Portland, Oregon. Z
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THP TAP H. KRAM8RProprietor
Wines,' Liquors and Cigars

KRAMER'S MOUSE
Klmt-ClR- Furnished Itootne from

12.60 to ts.oo per week
5. W. Cor. Fifth tad Barailfc SU. PORTLAND, OR

1'holicJIooil 1913 Rooms 60c, 7Sc, $1

THE ELDORA
C. W. HK8S, Prep.

Now House. Now Furniture. Btrlctljr Modern
Itooma uy thtilay, week or month.

I82J4 North SUth St. . PORTLAND, ORB.

BARETTE & JOHNSON

Successor lo MARX A CO.

Up-to-D- ate Tailoring at Pop-

ular Prices '
268 Alder St. Phone Hood tfti

Always Ask for

VIOLET
OATS

Sold by All Dealers
PHONE MAIN 6374.

LEWIS AND CLARK MESSENGER

AND DELIVERY COMPANY

Prompt Answers to All Calls.
Wagons furnished on short notice
Trunks and Baggage a specialty

7 NORTH PIFTH STRP.UT
COR. ANKUNY

Union Transfer Co.

ILigKiigc l.toreil Five Days Froo

llnirifitKf, Freight anil Furniture Moving

Prompt Attention to All Onlora

Hiono Main 241

i3i n. siitk st. pomum, oil

Oakland

ZIAI'K ANN UAKUtY. Telephone 1M

MUlllf HAMILTON.

Illrtliilay and WeihllilK I'nkct arlUtlonlly
oriiMinuulud,

WW to A77 Twelfth Street.
Hut. JellVmon and Clay Ht. Oakland, Cal.

PEOPLES EXPRESS CO.
MI2-4I- 8 Ninth Slrrct. Oakland.

Cal. Phone Main 325.

No extra charge for checking
baggage at hotels and residences.

Our agents are on the trains, also
an agent at Sixteenth St. Station
All baggage delivered promptly.

Mesmer Smith Co.
1118.26 Washington St., OnkUnd.

Headquarter! for

Men's Underwear,
Mnts, Overshirts,

Neckwear, Etc.
Pootwear for All.

QOOI) TRI3ATMBNT AND ONE
PRICK ONLY.

THE MEIER & FRANK STORE

Portland's Largest and Best Store

k33yk&&

advertising

HEADQUARTERS FOR

EVENING CLOTHES

The Meier & Frank Store pre-

sents for your choosing a com-

plete stock of Full Dress and
Tuxedo Suits at very reasonable
prices; also a very handsome va-

riety of White Vests in the very
best style.

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
A display second to none in the Northwest and at a
saving of 25 per cent on the exclusive clothier's prices

MEIER & FRANK COMPANY

PORTLAND, OREQON

r


